
How Much Money Is Enough?
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Thiscolumn, appearing every othermonth,
providespracticaladvice on nianaga^your
money—how toearn it, how tospend it and
how to ^ve it away.

How much has money influenced your
career decisions? For most Americans,

Christians and non-Christians alike, the
answer is "significantly."

How much money is enough? In Amer
ican culture the answer is, *5ust a litde bit
more than what you currently have." The
convenience of credit, the enticement of
advertisements,and the prosperityof
friends all contribute to a naggingdesire
to "make more." In the midst of these in

fluences, how much should money deter
mine a Christian's choices? When you ask
yourself this question,consider the fol
lowing biblical principles:

• There is no ri^teous inoome leveL
The Bible gives no clear-cut indication of
what amount of money, possessions and
overallwealthis adequate. Less affluent
Christianstend to emphasize the need to
helpthe poorandoppressed. They are
quick tosuggest that*Tf anyone has mate
rial possessions and sees his brother in
needbuthasno pity on him, how canthe
loveof Godbe in him?" (1 John 3:17).

On the other end of the Christianspec
trum are believers whoadvocate the doc
trine ofprosperity. After all, Jesus said, "I
have come thatthey may have life, and
have it to the fiill" (John 10:10),

Yes, Christians are freetodeare pos
sessions. No, Christians are ncA called to
puruse austerity as an end in itself

But where does this leave you as a
Christian who's oyingto answer the ques
tion, "How much is enough?" When it
comes tomoney, God gives you two things
toconsider. First, he gives you Aefinan
cial resources you need. Second, hepre
sents you wiA the opportunities to share
those same resources with others. Abun
dance and sacrifice. You need toconsider
both extremes inorder toanswer Ae
Christian's money question, "How much
money is enough?" You'll have reach
your own decision, because A^e's no sin
gle "righteous" income leveL

How oftendo Christians consider
0job because it pays more?

What do our career decisions say
about how we perceive

the"abundanf iife?

• The abundant life is not contingent
on finances. Paul said it best when he told

Ae Philippians, "... I have learned to be
content whatever Ae circumstances ... I

know what it is to have plenty" (Philippi
ans 4:11-12). While money is a necessity, it
should not be Ae Christian's primary fo
cus.

RememberJesus' words: "So do not
worry, saying, *Whatshall we eat?' or
*What shall we wear?'... But seek first his

kingdom and his righteousness, and all
Aese Aings willbe given to you as well"
(MatAew 6:31-33). The message is clear:
if yourjoy, security and senseof worthis
tied to money, Aen you willmissAe
abundance Aat God has for you.

DespiteAe boldness of Ais passage,
Christians can easilybecome preoccupied
wiA raises, benefits and pensions when
considering a career. How often do Chris
tians consider ajob becauseit pays more?
What do our career decisions say about
howweperceive Ae abundant life?

When it comes to acknowledging your
source of contentment as a Christian, Ae
Bible makes it clear: "For where your
treasure is, Aere your heartwill be also
(MatAew 6:21). It's time to reconsider Ae
abundant life byseeing howGoddefines
it Here are two ideas to Aink about

First Ae abundant life isbuiltaround a
commitment to sacrificial living, not con
venience and entertainment Afterall,
what didJesus say about commitment?

.. andanyone who does nottake his
cross and follow me is not worthy of me.
Whoeverfindshis lifewill lose it and
whoever loses his lifefor my sake will

find it" (MatAew 10:38-39).
Second, Ae abundant life is not de

pendent on an abundant world, but God,
who wants to give himself to you.
• As a Christian you have Ae responsi
bility to share your resources wiA oAers
who are in need. Bill andJudy were com
petent professionals, good citizens and
regular churchgoers. They led very fiill
lives of hard work and expensive leisure.
Unintentionally, Ae task of "getting
Aeirs" had become all-consuming. Peri
odically Aey felt compassion for Ae un
employed people in Aeir church, Ae
shut-in down Ae street and Ae starving
masses in India. But one Aing always
kept Aem from reaching out—time.

What was missing in Bill andJudy's life
style? The writer of Hebrews suggests an
answer when he reminded his readers,

'And do not forget to do good and to
share wiA oAers, for wiA such sacrifices
God is pleased" (Hebrews 13:16). What
wasmissingfor Billand Judy and oAers
like Aem is Ae deep, personal satisfac
tion of meetingAe needs of oAers, and
Aus, pleasing God.

You can capture God's spirit of sharing
byconsidering Aesefoursuggestions:

Take the time to sit down and lookat your
financial needs and wants. You might be
surprised atAe amount ofdiscretionary
money you have left over after all Ae bills
have been paid.

Take a good, hard look atyour lifestyle.
Doesit seemAat money"is always tight"?
If so, examine your spenAng patterns.
Next take some practical steps tobegin
living wiAin your means.

Lookforways to share your abundance
with someone else. When the opportunity
arises, take advantage ofit Thedecision
to give to oAers doesn't just happen. Giv-
ing is aconscious choice you make. When
practiced regularly, itcan become a per
manentpartofyour lifestyle.

Escapefrom dreamland. Don t keep de
luding yourself by saying, "When I get
more money, Aen I'll start sharing." That
time never comes. Wake uptoAe reality
that agiving lifestyle ^rts when you put

1 yourfsuA in action,
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